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28 St.
FOIt

Ladles' and Children's

Shades and Shadings,

KirY fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-l-

90o goods sold In
and other cities. I am selling nn nil- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth 50c, forSOo per
yard. I have the best 60c Corset In tho region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25c, sold hero for 2uo per
yard; wide Muslin sold for Be per yard', the
ut'Hl uruy I'liiuuui sum lui iouv.1 Julu, ui u
Good Flannel at ISo per yard. A good Blanket
ror tuo a pair.

a

n ENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth
U J2 60, pold now for 2.
and Blankets cheap. Come at once and
secure good values nt old rcliabio stand,
28 South Main Btrect, next door to Grand
union xea aioro.

and
ware, Gold and

and
in

ivith 75 and 250
All

In and with rock
that

all

And at

The most
In the county.

Mam ana

F.

: and :

Ko. 0 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all the year1 'round. Open Sundays,

i.?."?, ??y malting a superior quality of CREAM
UKbAD, something now. You want to try It:you'll use no other if you do.

Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21

Bar stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.Eating Cordial Invitation to all.

Two Cars Oats
Two Cars Orts

One Car
Ono Car

One Car No. 1

Ono Car No. 1

Old
Old

And bo convinced that

i jt ii

Have laid in the supply of J.

I

AND

And aro prepared to meet the demands.

A Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- dray Blankets, at 75c a pilr.
100 pairs 10-- Grav Illanketfi. nt HTUimnsi.
100 rjalrs 10-- 4 Arttnflrnv Ilinrlrntu fti k n
100 pairs 10-- Utverton Gray Blankets, at

J1.37H a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Kiverton Gray Illankets, at
100 pair's Klvorton Gray Blankets, at

2 00 a rmlr.
100 rjalrs flmv nijlnlrnt a. fit o V! n nnl.

Democratspairs
tJ.s.Si pair.

ouu pairs, ranging In price from 75c to I1&50
uuir.

200 pairs Blankets.
300 well-mad- e Comforts, from 09o to W.50 each.

sale.

Visit

for

autl

k

MILLER, Manager.

utners 4o, and upwards. Parties
should send and

lucui imo ursi-cias- s

O.
JO

Ono Car

One Car
Ono

Ono Car
Ono

!

OF THE

IN

Tho Plan of
With tho Work of

tho TJndor
Hall.

T Is not difficult toun
derstand why victory
has perched upon tho

bannor this
fall. The solution is

politics,

conducted by
did The

to take cxamplo from
tho methods of cam
paigns. When the Democrats want any
thing ask (or it and if It does not come
they don't hesitate to try to tako it. They
take no risks and always givo tho
benefit of tho doubt on all They
aro and they win.

Tho prido of tho Democrats tho coun
try day is Hall the

thieving,

Strange that such a

should poll such voto tho coun
nftcr before of tho most

100 pairs 4 Extra Gray Blankets, 12.75 a pair, eminent and Influential in the100 ' " W S3 a pair. I , .
- a

a
Crib

in

rags

a
try some

country and defying their But
"got there" had its

because when it had power applied
it and formed a for a pull. Offices

wero made wholesalo with ampio salaries
and Thoso who to get

ask office and were without means of
to our espec- - wero giTcn in somo

in this The lnother words, spread butter upon
u'0 and "ll0 rcceivea "at are

to be sold at a tempted to kick they wero obliged to think
pair. The is not an ex- - twico before biting tho hand that had fwi

us them.

sho

and OUr line of COVer- - This is a system of practical polities and

lets -- ' is-- , an idiot.' Tani

PA.
O. GEO.

having carpet tliem have
u carpet.

DO.
St.

afford

they

to

wrath.

pull

failed

many has no uso for It is a
wholesale political conducted I

on what appears to bo admlrablo

Another practical policy Hall
and kindred adopted was a
system for raising fuuds. People put in
offico were called upon to "pony up" and
they did so and when the

Governor of New York made 1!J'on'

lin alun IaaV mm fr. '

tho
mug, with

could bo In those at

for 35, BOo

it.
can

of

its

.1...

tho praises of tho but not
tho votos. We are not practical.

We also lack a sense of un
and of us

which Matt Quay himself when
retired to his room in hotel one
time and shared a

few wo awf
I heard of tho officials who were
defaulters to the extent of huudreds of
thousands of dollars wo not to

that point of of tho fact

held up the in
scorn before tho of tho
how many too many of us

at tho knees and
said, I'm afraid it will eur
But when Brice, of was shown
as the convict labor we, tho

that Brico not and let tho
matter drop.

We're in the soup and it ns
We with over our
eyes and tho slap tho tiger has
given Us is not

years ago school wero
the

and tho party defeat.
Four yonrs later tho tried

tho school plan. man
was placed in tho hands of men

knew of and
was

year. Excuse tho The

man, so much that carries town.

at the head of the
of his paper, the New York ifatf and

The plan of was basd
pon "pure And there you
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South Main
HEADQUARTERS

Trlmmlnga,

COATS
Carpets and Oil Cloth

vorablywitb. Phlladel-phl- a

Everything Decided Bargain.

Comfortables

SOLID plated Silver
Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
3tones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor
Piano Lamps,unique design

candle power
burners. goods superior

finish quality
bottom prices withstand

opposition victoriously.
Repair work executed neatly

promptly

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
progressive establishment

Corner Lloyd Streets.

JOHN PLOPPERT'S
Bakery Confectionery,

Piatt's Popu!ar3Saloon,
(Formerly

West OaklStreet,
BHENANDOAir,;i'A.

barattached.

Choice White
Choico "Whito

Choico Mixed Middlings
Choico Mixed Middlings

Timothy Hay
Timothy Hay

Now Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour
New Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour

Time Graham Flour
Timo Graham Flour

ead

Dives,
POHEEOf

ojSI LJ,

Comforts MJ

Blanfcets
Ten-da- y

White Blankets:

Goocla.

POTTS

Store, South Jardm

While and wero

the publlo Simon pure milk,

Hall was use of
tho old oaken bucket that hung in the well.

yo snlntsl

And to cap tho climax the New York

who was I about

Hall and its was n

few days before the and fined $150

for tho game laws of New York.
And was Mr. tho tall

talker. Ho shouted
long and loud in and

then stole to Had ho staid in

this and tried to reason on
with his N. Y. C. & H. It. R. as

certain not miles
from did tho last

wo would admit that he is
of some uso to others besides

to Messrs.
Mageo and Piatt, Miller,

Quay and such men wero turned
down and, now, we

may revel in the glory that attends defeat to
our party.

Oh it makes mo sick I think of it
and 1 am fast tho
that unless tho brush some of
tho from their persons and get down
to tho method by the Dcm
ocrats it will many years before
Baby McKco romps about the White House
nnrsery.

The call a spado a spado and
a pick. . C. Y.

The Full Vote In the

At noon tho official count of
ballot was by

Bcchtel and in court room No. 1.

The totals aro and were
taken from the official after

Harrison 11339
13077

vs eaver so)
Party 23

Socialist Party
110 E.

Lilly. It 11301
It ...113311

Allen, D l8Merrltt. D 13ma
Chase, Pro 271

Pro
I Cbag, S. lyi'f". mm,

-- 1 Peo

1

name, ooo - s
Grundy Soo 5

H T

JUDQB OF HOMtBMB GODOT.

liSTT

Briggs, Pro 253
Peo

Criest 4

Brumm , 11539
"el'ly-- - 1MH9

g

JUDOS OOII MO.V IM.KA8.
Koch, It

1) .... -

DUTHiOt
James. K no

each was to end of a
'

"".V.'.'r

suimu in ease ue suouiu lail in I oobonbk.

'

.. 2857

foh ho easily pulled back. all "
WHMI0B 'ha. Lesslir H

uiuuu
Wo . ,

Somo

placed

bottln

SENATE.
Reefer, Kj. f,m

40o5
FIRST DISIHIOT.

Covle. oon.
!)....., S6g7

could sco at a glanco tho in !

ho
a

a

7

SECOND

lmLUence

t.,.i THIRD AbSEMULV

..10800

..ima

Pro...

been

of cigars with but when

could seem
reach

there

when

Oliver
FOUItTIt niHTIlInT

locked
Ulio tho Democrats because

New Rye
Now Rye

AT

SECRET REGENT

Tam-
many

practical
politicians,

Republicans

conducting

themselves

questions.
aggressivo

Tammany Tammany,
villainous, Tammany.

disreputable

standing

JMvory

Tammany Tammany

foundation

Would attention livelihood

Down Comforts, emP,ynient department.

ially those Tammany

Comfort offered $6.50 b'cf tl'.oso

known $10.50
above

ageration number.
examine
beforcOUrolrasitt

Headquarters

Blankets, Comforts
Woolen

DIVES, POilEMY STEWART

VXXJMS,

CTS. WcknuM, otli-y.!S&t-e

Carpet

FOE SALE.

Fancy Whito Middlings

Corn

Pure Chops
Pure Chops

Flour
Flour

AT KEITER'S

WE ARB

DEMO-
CRATIC SUCCESS.

POLITIGAL METHODS POLITICS

Republican Campaign
Comparod

Democrats

Democratic

plain-practi- cal

Democratic

blackmailing
organization

throughout

pcrqulsitics.

special

sentiment
establishment

principles.

Tammany
organizations

weakened

"Yes, party."
up

ourselves
was

serves right.
cobwebs

his tail wholly

Eight Sunday politics
injected

suffered

Sunday plouio

politics

Harrison elected.

Smiths,

Ilglous he
biblical editorial
column

Exyrttt.

are.

making

O, political

owling

corrupt arrested
election

Dcpow,

whiskered

Harrison
off

politics

thousand
county during

perhaps

Depew.

Thanks Depew,

compauy, Dudley,

conclusion

hayseed

practical adopted

another

Democrats

not

Figures blunting
County.

Judges
Green,

completo

PUL'SIDENT.

Cleveland

People's

OONGI1ESSM

McUowell,

MeCroiy.

Dawson,

business HevdrickT)'"""'":!":."'::."'''''''"

Democratic

annolutmentn

McCombs,

CO.VQ11E83.

Beddall

Pershing,

ATTOllNBY.

fastened iSjm'p'

QfT PER YARD
Uei"en,

CLOTH, things practical. pbeeUcr

Dtfn.IOK:33'S

Yellow
Car Yellow

Car

handsomely;

received peoplo,

derstanding discrimination. lly,

UwC..:":::
narrisburg o&m

FoIlwellcr.V.V."V."l"!.7.r".,i I"!!!!!".!;".'
Democratic

appreciation

Republican manufacturers
workingmen

Republicans

Briceville,

promoter,
Republicans, congratulated

haysoeders

Tammany
unde-

served.

Republican mirnagomeut

Republicans

practical

quotation

campaign

methods."

Shepherd Company

unskimmed

Tammany judicious

clergyman Tammany
methods

violating

after-dinne-

nominating

country
employes

corporation

Schuylkill
campaign

Shepherd,

Clarkson,

goody-good- y Republicans

approaching

OFFICIAL COUNT.

yesterday
Tuesday's commenced

following
midnight.

appointee

OH, Tammany

Corn

something

Arcgood,
ASSEMIII,Y

horriblo situation
ASSEMBLY DISTllIOr.

Bchuey,

DISIHIOT.

ZZZZ.ZZZZZZ".ii
ASHEUAL.Y

anl

The l'luce to:(!o.
people visiting tho county

seat Tottsville) call in the
Academy Restaurant. Either J. Coonoy,
the greets you with smile, or

genial brother, A. Cooney, welcomes
you. It Is the resort gentlemen from
north of tho mountain.

Nave the Stamps.
TheY. W. C.T. of town have given

practical evidence of fact that there is
in postage stamps.

consignment of 200,000 this week, and
have added nlco sum to their

When you aro asked to
stamps the not refuso.

Highly
The Nickel Plate management is pleased

to noto tho substantial in which
public shew their appreciation tho im.
Ttrnvml train .fl.i.tn. .1.1..

another method- -a more practical than recently patronized that line, wo

agement

offering

Europe.

cordially commend it to you.

William F. Reitf and Miss Weir,
both of wero married the
Methodist Episcopal parsonage Rev,

Kl,n1,(.r,l.nnn,.,.,,i.ii:iu""-"- ' jvovemuer

7 Mr.
2"d, Rev. Powick married Benjamin

2V
10
.i

21

"

79
13.

I

I

a

a

all

M.

all

U.

a
a

do

one

A.

rr

inhere ever was rur for chronlo, tf

Coughs, Colds, Bronchlcal troubles uud Lai

mm out m
READING AFTER
OTHER BIG SCOOP.

AN- -

THE DEAL A GIGANTIC ONE.

R liable Reports Have it That a
Controlling' Intoreat in tho

and Ohio Rail-
road ba Securod

LFORTS coming from
appears to ho a

reliable source aro to
tho effect that tho

and Reading
Railroad Compauy is
making arrangements
to consummate another

gigantic deal. involves tho purchase of a
controlling interest in tho Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Tho Reading has had its cyo upon Ibis val- -

uable interest for somo time and the oppor
tunity to get control of it is now said to bo
within reach.

Should the deal ho consummated tho Read
ing system will bo very much enlarged and
enhanced in value and will open many new
markets for tho anthracite field.

FIRE ANNIVERSARY'.

of the Calnmltv or vino
Years Ago.

will mark tho ninth anniver
sary of the great that out
of one-thir- d ot our town on Novem-

ber 12th, 1883. There aro few peoplo who
were in this town at tho time, and who aro
still here, who do not recall this
each year. This year it was recalled to mind
by a flro which a few days ago threatened to
havo n disastrous effect. Had that fire
secured a little more headway wo might havo
been called upon ero this to record a far more
serious than that of '83. For
tunately, however, wo had a good fire depart
ment at our backs and tho reduction of tho

110m

townpattirn were swept out bf existence
and replaced by more substantial and im- -

beaten by
! the charge the house

C0UIlter'Suits

wiiuj' r lUIUUlingS enucism. inen, again, when JJ

with

This

a

count

a

money They

mannor

Lillio

Hmn
77

a

THE

Will

swept

when!

leave
18US,

to five

and it to O0'
arises. if

is to

an exceedingly re-- j Evans and Miss Matilda with ord

Phil-

adelphia

conflagration

anniversary

conflagration

Republicans

1Ma

A 3HLAND 'APPBNINGS.
ISright pomluiit mii Iuti

estlng Match of I.oinll.ina.
Miss Lucy Rooney, of New Philadelphi 1,

Mrs. Langton.
Ousey, who is stHdylng

at Jefferson University, Philadelphn,
came to bis home here to cast his
Ho left Philadelphia morn

continue studies, which will be
iu June nost.

Postmaster Keiper has decided to pilot
friends to safe ports salt river.

Our can trust to Mr. Keiper, as tho
road well known to

election hero passed quietly.
voting system jumped into popular favor.

Very few ballots wero incorrect and voters
teemed satisfied.

J. P. H. Long paid a flying visit to town
Wednesday.

who for some timo practiced
medlcino at Valley paid a visit to town
Wednesday. doctor an expert in his
profession and if ho secure a suitablo
reeideuco for himself and family will movo
here. Wo wish him buccoss.

Reports havo it Gowsn will
bo minister to Chili under Cleveland's ad-

ministration. Mr. Goweu a
fitted position and friends wil!
be to hear of his appointment,
such be tho fact.

Lewis Voshgo has moved his
from Cleaver's to tho Fellows' building.
"Lew" a very fellow and will no
doubt do well.

Will Nelr, of Malianoy Plane, paid a visit
to town

Miss Mollie Curry, daughter of Daniel
Curry, of is tho guust of Mis.
Annie Thornton.

Reinhart of Jefferson Uniicrsity,
Philadelphia, after doing justice to the Dem-
ocratic ticket, to Philadelphia on

morning.
B. F. will to tho Bast

perty, which recently vacated by Mrs.
moved to Philadelphia.

Iho 'Midnight Alarm" compauy appeared
in opera house Wednesday night before a

audience. company is a strong
and the play

here this

Desires to Hear
Thome, Secretary of tho

Y. C. A., writes from Eseter Hall, Strand,
Loudon, "I desire to
bear my to tho value of Allcock 3
Porous Plasters. I have used them for nains

water supply to people had hold in reserve '
auu-a1- rheumatic

a sufficient supply to enable tho firemen to LTdr . wTikotp uiu iiro getting heyoud control, easily applied and very comforting. Thoso
Whilo conflagration of November, '83, I en8el I am in public work which

havoc with the town we must admit Vlvt'8 0XI,0,!Ure to uddcn changes of tern.

Allcock's Porous Plasters in their portman- -Many flimsy struutures of primitive teaus."

0nVe'( Aiiuouomut
Phillip Coffee hm

brlok structure. For several years of staple groceries and is time f.,r
after the new structures took the place of lleale ami private to secure bar-th- e

ones our people took view
g8ins' stock mU8t 601(1 Rt "

that the conflagration a blessing in that SSr."!,0', E

sense, but it is teared that too many are for-- TtTZZgetting the lesson that was it. Hoe cents per pound ; one pound of
the past year scores of have i""er k1 tobacco 23 cents; freMi

in tho town and MP nIi Prunas Yeil kinds of
11&S8 nr emit. nftl,,. ",""u" 'ur "f"". won't loruet

dean, goody-good- y Republicans 5oiraZ:r.IZV::Zr 'IS i,
"""i.""" " 01 the placo, Coffee's, Post Office bulldiug,

Republicans
D

11

I)

friends,

goody-good- y

hurt

goody-good- y

Republican

tear.

Republicans

evening,

Baltimore friends

mining

years ago. comer ot Oak and streets. tf

Thoy are magueU for flro fiend '

and if it "New.-- ci'"-- hsecures a hold on somo of them " reported that AWaw jVmm willwill vo the peoplo a bad scare. It claim in its next issue that it accomplished
well to always keep the conflagration of 1883 victory scored by the and
before the people who build such places. tIieT aro all the cuts In the county

insuowjustliowlt
Obatlllittu Woillllll. hill Il.o v..-...!- .. t. .- j.to 111 Ul luoWednesday evening a marked the Great is Xcwsl

wedding testivitits in a houso
doah colliery occupied by a Polish """n't Tobacco Spit Smoke Your Ufa
family. A boardor was two men

Kennedy, doe.. It 55(18 woman In of

of

and
Suits

visiting

medium

for
his

Russell,

for his

pro

one

was

tea

wai
All lllil mill ii.vur

Is of a

I cooper, ,lCZZZZ"Z" mm were instituted before Kume au A'o.fo-iac-th- o

I 'pSZ7.ZZZZlZ!!l".Z"."ZZ 1819 'sl"lro two guaranteed cure for chewing.
iV""! " u 4018 Hin lrnmnn h.nt I .1 . 8010X1111? Hrrnrwtfn

warrant ,,it ' H? . " . "'WW
n T? -- i. ... ' I t "i'i.VVi.t ) 1"1 n'an was up ""-- " ine guaranteed tobaccoa ; iSutenlmch;i'roT.!Z.T.Z.; he not

are

be

(8urnamcd

F,
proprietor,

his
for

the
old shipped

thereby
treasury. old

for

Appreciated.

the

II. T

not

Marriages.

Wllllainstown, at

Ti ( .. - i ' .un
" 1 J F.

real '

It

Itecollccllons

existenco

has

tho

now

the

5

:

.

ever
i thog

near

tho

men
i hl,H .!!.......

ITM UU0B'

save

by

pay. The was ",ro ,u luo oriu sold by druggists.
obstinate. She she not and tlon lllU
not ray fine aud sending for her St., Chicago Indian
Infant silo was ready to go to Miueral Springs, and get a mailed

'squiro tho the option of
to appear before ro- -

it is said, the was
'

and finally she was committed to
We 200 minion, more of

tho lockup the child. constable
les8 wuii;l1 wo will sell cheap for cash, hav

tho to remain in tho lobby of 110 furtl'er use for at
the lockup. Later in tho evening she was
released to appear
wanted.

Klectrio Hallway Bulletin. I the amount of travel on Nickel
Hereafter the railway cars will j the new service has

the of Cherry aud streets
' popular

at in. daily and every 20 minutes ' remain low vU
thcreuftor at tho

' "y other f

iasi car win for On
tho fare for any

length f ride botween aud
bo reduced (5;

Old
of too evident.

ly ueod to get together. are too
its iu pockets ttu on

personal
oaslon. leaders aro

success over tho efforts of the
Jlepuilican.

us Cabinets.
Twclvo ph"tos of youreelf for 60 cents.Shepherd of Send

what

U. E.

stand),
W. St.

It ! Fun n..nii lull n n I . . . . . I

A Corrrr r

is Frank
Thomas
the

firrt ballot
11, j

to

hii
up

is
The off Tho

new

all

Dr.
View,

Tho is
can

that William

is man wUl
the all

pleased 1'"

drug store
Odd

is obliging

on Wednesday.

the

returned

Hester move
was

Bast, who

the
fair-size- d Tho

was finest produced
season.

Henry
M.

2d,

tho t,

tho as

posing
the

families
destroyed Tlie

taught by

different

Philip

cabinet

'"""jMiumi
virtually tho

is
the Democrats

borrowing
done.

It
Fnr,-

,,Ma
fight bill. the

Shenan- -
City or

name
Away,"
little book just roceived

about wonderful,
Bauer Monaghan. who iarml'.

hp liprl ,.ir
that would n, tn nr ?i u'.--:v 4I

--""""" ."erpamiueir "f"A. t.i,. ro iue ueatea " only habit
could

eyes

into

Tho

who

so

side

The

Shenandoah

"Y"

hare

Tho

woman Men- -
said could would l'al'er- - T1IE STERLING REMEDY

her after Randolph or
child said jail. Ind., book

The gavo woman frCB'

him when
quired but, woman Ty,,e For

,iavo I101""58

with The
allowed woaiau lug the same. Apply

Uebald oBic

upon promising A Straw
Shows which way the wind blows anil un
t,oc the

electric PIat show that train
leave corner Main mado that line more ever,

a. Bates, still as as
until midnight, which hour line, .linv.lfl

Mon
day, November 7th,

Shenandoah
airordvlllo will cents.

Same Cry.
The Schuylkill

There many

as
New

crown
rank file.

Send Your

both

old

llrlnnn

him.

Ritz,

1688:

havo
Main

than

I.rt 'f r Holt.
Look out for a I We'll

you moro about It in a day or two.

Lecture To. night.
This evening Rev. William will

fellows carrying vote their vest Sivo Illustrated lecture "Paris and its
peddling advantage

wanted gen-or-

and

Zolleman,
Wmkel,

(Hoffman's
291 Centre

Thursday

Republican

Centralia,

Thursday

Traveling

February
testimony

buildings

promising

however,

Ulrardville.

Testimony,

thunderbolt tell

Powick

Exposition" in tho M.
only 15 oeuts.

E. church. Tickets

A Happy Man
Is be who UBesKed Flag Oil for Ilhennutlsm.Neuralgia, 'toothache and chronic palm. U'a remedy which euies every time. Try It. 23cents, heft Flag Oil wild at P. P. jj. ibr-llu- 'sDrug Store.

Wanted,
Girls for general housework.

Bocso's Intelligence office.
Cull at Mas

tf

genuine: avoid wbrtltntoi.o5.ir Su y a 'value? KW T??iP2 Zl trleJ 8 t"let Salvation Oil on a

sate"--" " iwaseswiV n:BcHMgteis


